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October 31st – November 4th
MONDAY (31st)

Day 5

12:10

Choir

TUESDAY (1st)

Day 1

12:10

Band

3:10 (Departure)

A Boys Vball @ King George

3:10 (Departure)

A Girls Vball @ Lindale

12:10

Choir

3:15 (Departure)

B Boys Vball @ Prince Arthur

3:30-4:45

A Boys Vball Practice

4:45-6:00

A/B Girls Vball Practice

9:00

Picture Retakes

12:10

Band

3:30-4:45

A/B Girls Vball Practice

4:45-6:00

A/B Boys Vball Practice

WEDNESDAY (2nd)

THURSDAY (3rd)

Day 2

Day 3

FRIDAY (4th)

Non Student Day - Teachers Are Learning -

DATES TO REMEMBER
Thursday, November 3 – Picture Retake Day – AM
Friday, November 4 – Non Student Day - Teachers Are Learning Friday, November 11 – Remembrance Day, No Classes
Friday, November 18 – No Classes Due to Student Led Conferences
‘High-Five Fridays at CES’
A new tradition is catching on at CES! “High-Five Fridays” take place every Friday.
On Fridays, student leaders are stationed at every door to greet every student to
school. It’s a great way to start their day and celebrate Fridays!

Briercrest College Hosts Caronport Elementary School for Volleyball “Fun-Day”
By Jadon Frank
The Briercrest College athletic department hosted the Caronport Elementary School (CES)
Wednesday, Oct. 26 for a morning of volleyball teaching and games with the elementary school
students.
CES Athletic Director Brandon Loveridge was excited with what he saw Wednesday morning.
“Great job with our students yesterday!” Loveridge said. “The students showed great excitement and
they were engaged while learning skills and participating in the activities. We loved how students
were greeted at the door with a smile and a high five. They immediately felt like they were part of
the team. We look forward to continuing a partnership with the college to encourage students to
get involved in sport. Thank you for your time and preparation to make these events happen.”
Briercrest women’s volleyball head coach Nolan Weinmaster helped lead the activities for the day
and was excited to see the engagement between all involved.
“It was so fun to have the CES students here in our gym to interact with our college student-athletes
and learn a few things about volleyball!” he explained. “The boys and girls were so attentive and it
was great to see them so eager to learn! Our college volleyball players had a great time coaching and
playing volleyball games with the kids! Many of them commented after about how much fun they
had and that they were grateful for the opportunity to invest in these young lives.”

Photos by Jadon Frank.

Respect for Private Property
We are reminding our students at CES to respect our neighbor’s private property while
walking to and from school.

COMMUNICATION
STUDENT-LED CONFERENCES
Communication between the school and parents is important to ensure successful progress at
school. Parents are encouraged to call the school if there are concerns, questions or words of
praise.
Report Cards are issued to the parents three times during the school year. Two of these
reports are followed by Student-Led Conferences. Our first set of Student-Led Conferences
are being held on November 15th and 16th.
We encourage all parents/guardians to attend these conferences. It is intended that we hold
two conferences with each parent during the school year and more if required. If you wish a
conference at any other time please feel free to contact your child’s teacher.
In these conferences, students may take the lead role to describe their learning. They are
encouraged to reflect on their work throughout the days prior to the conference and share
these reflections with parents and teachers along with examples of what they’ve accomplished.
Thank you for being active partners in your child’s education!

YARD SUPERVISION
The school yard is supervised at both recesses and at noon hour from 12:10 to 12:40. The school
yard is not supervised until 8:50 am. For this reason, we ask that you not send your child(ren) to
school too early in the morning. The doors and halls are monitored from 8:40 am and staff are
available in case of an emergency.

Parent Volunteers
If you would like to volunteer for extra-curricular activities, field trips or other school
activities, you will need to have a valid criminal record check completed.

Thank you to our SCC and all
volunteers for all the work put
into the delicious
Fall Dinner on Friday!

